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EuîrrGRATioN.-The Galway papers complaitn'tbat

notwithstanding thie "disgraceful": treatnient, the re-
suit of:the machinations cf tho.Know-Nnthing party,
wi'cl Irish enigrants have niet of.ola.e.at thehands.
of itbe m ericans, ernigration fromhibe'western, pro -
viäes stull continmes, fnct in suc'h numbers as hereio.
forebut'still Io an extent tha may everifullynmili-
atevery nuch4aainst the agricltmaa inlerests of

Ireland. One of the local. journals ,sdys --; A stop
has been put, as we conceived, to Ibis learful drain of
the rost usel nof-our counirymen; .but,.within the
]ast few weeks the drain bas.commenced a1 ain, and

eveiyday almost witn esses crç v"d cf, decent y-dress-
éd and comfortable-looking emigrants proceeding to
what. was once regarded, land truly was, the land of
freedorr: and of 'kindness, to Irishmten in particular.
Crowds.of these self-.banishing, or 'law exiled' wan-
derers proceed by. train to Liverpool ; and the Clar-
ence is about te sailIfrom this port with a full comple-
neht for 'the shores. of. the once hospitable, but, ; we
fear,now inhospitable shores of America.

.. Roseohrmon TRAGEDY.-On Tuesday evening,
Mrs. Sarah Kelly, hitherto distinguisbed in the Dublin
law couts,: as. the successful suitor il the case of
Kelly v. Shewles, in which a very large amount of
ptopertyw litigated, was foully murdered whilst out,

aiking on her grounds, in the county of0Roscommon,
in company of her nephew. Two mon, with blacken.
ed faces, appreached, and desiriug the -ephew té
sta nd side, shot the unforinnate. ladyhhrough nie
head. Her death «as instantaneous.. It is said the
nephe and aother personehave. been arrested on
suspicjon cf being cuncerrued iu tire unurder. Tire
coroner's jury' has returned a verdict ofci Wilful mur-
der against some persons or persons unknown."·

A telegraphii cmessag frormthe South states thata
serious conflict took place on Thursday 'at Temple-
more races between thermilitary and peasantry. The
oigin of the riot.was the rescue from arrest of a female
pickpocket. Two soldiers are stated to have died
Ihs moruing. The Bridewell is full of pnîsoners.

urIsn COAsT DzFENcEs.-Peace having been duly
.proclairned, and thewar being at an end,.the author-
hies, have begun "o turn their eyes to. the defenceless
state of the Irish coast. Here, for instance, is asam-
ple of their newborn vigilance :--" Armofg the vari-
ons works rectied for tire defence of' the west coast,

.and particularly.of the noble.estuary cfBantry Bay,
the most important are those on Whiddy island.: .They
consist ci three dircular redoubtscrowning three sep-
aate eminences, éach surrounded by a fosse 30 feet
wide and 30 feet deep, with scarp and.counterscarp'
walls, beyond which is a glacis running.down tô the
sea. The only mode of reaching the redoubt, there-
fore, is by aportoullis and drawbridge- The contract-
or under the Ordnance-Board, Mr. D. W.. Murphy, of
Manry,:bas. been for some time.past occupied l nak-
jng preparations for the mounting of the guns intend-
ed to form the'armarnent. Thisis te consist of 12-24
po nders othe centre, and eight on each of the east
and vest redoubts. It is not intended actually to
mount the guns at once"which can be seni from Wool-
wichin the course cf a few days teo-meet any emergeri-
cy,.but everything elsé, to the puting down of the rac-
ne irons, 'will-be in readiness. These. redoubla are

sufficiently large' te afford barrack :accomodatiori to
500men'.

*AORARIAY bMURDERs IRELAN.-The following
iterhas eppered in' the Manchester Examiner and

Times - Sii--While a special 'commission is being
held at present in connrty Cavan fortnte trial of certain
parties a uposed tb' be the bärbarous mnuTderers of
the laie aMissHinds, one fact rnay ëxplain something
of.the cause: of tis murder, viz: The -will . of this
unfortunate lady.specially stipulated that her heirs,
&c., were to evict every,.Catholie off her property;
and unlessthese conditions were fulfilled they could
net enjoy said property for forty years afterber decease
-Yours respecifully, J. P. Manchester, April 7, 1856.
rAs a voucher for the above fact, our correspondent
encloses his name and address.-Ed.3"

GREAT BRITAIN.
4EsUIT FocR SCEOOLS ANn EVENINc SCreOOLs.-If

the Jesuits are, as is generally imagined by tliose who
do net know them, opposed to education, they are
taking strange viys Of showing their hostility. Every-.
where they are erecting schools, and the alumrl frern
Stoneyhurst have a'high standin, etthe"examnations
of the.London University, ta which they are affiliated.
Bere mu Liverpool thoy have, in course of eiection, a
handsome buildiug a djoimngthe presbytery, itended
fora collegiate sohool; and they have built, withthe'
assislance of a grant rom Ie .Education Committee
of the Privy Council, capacious poor schools, which .
were-recently opened. The fathers have 'also deter-
mined.t0 open a night -school for boys, young men,
and:persons more advanced in'life, wihosejeducation
bas -been neglected.-LiverpooL Journal.

CoNVERsIONS.-On Monday -last, thd Feast cf the
Annunciation of'the Blessed:Virgin, thirteen converts
were received by the Rev.,D. M Vesque, in the cia-
pel of the Convent at Norwood. The converts made
tbeir declaration of.Faiti. publicly, inpresence.of:the
congregationand of a 'vas. number of..their Protestant
neigrbors, who àttended te witness the ceremoma
which 'wasn indeed a ,very imposiug one.-Weektp
Register."

- CoUvERTs -IN PARLIAsfENTi4-Mr. H9trtchins, the
mémber .for Lymington, took tihe oati appoinied fori
Catholic mneinbers on Tuesdày evening, ihaving been
receivedinto the:Church a.few days:before.' !Ho was
introduced on this occasion : by Lord Edward:Howard
and Mr.'Monsell. Itià .remarkable 'tat there was
butŠne Catho'e mer fnor. 'äny :Eiigish, constitu-
ene by wbcho e uldihave been aconmpanied.' lb.

A conversiou cf 'an Anghcoan muniater hasl.ately
taken place lière. Mr'; A. IRawes'amived a few eeks
badk·lu Edinburgh, and iras recoeived'the 'happmness
of'recoriciiation to tire Chufchi, by the hands'of.ene cf
the ;ReévClergy of St. Patrick's.' .*On reference toe
the .. Clergy£L1st,"'? â tineh namne cf the 'Rev. [H.
A. Rawes userted as Càwate of' St. Botolph; Aldgate,.
London, i amninformed tirat MVr. Rasves intends study-
ing~ Jor tlie rniesthood.: Mn. Rawes wvas varder cf:
the"Protesta House of Meroy near Schc-square.---.
Co-r. cf TVeèkly Regisier.

The Thatskgivi'ng of tire Catholic Chrurch for Peace
was made on Sunday, as wve annoainced. It wvas so-
lemu, and remrarkable.foñ tie presence and co-operma--
tion'cf eveîy[Bishöp iir Engländì(thë Bisliop' ofBir-
mingham'. beingft preséut a"Roine) 'and fdr thre
Sérinon .of tire -Cardinal Aiblehbdy cf Westrninster.

We latâly mentioned that the ' Convocation" of THE "No-PomRY" TRADE.-Iri these'hard times,
the Establishmerit had been making some overtuies "no class iltives so well as those who profess to have
for union with the Wesleyans. ' The latter have, as' -crenounced the errors of Popery.? No inquiry ls
we anticipated, scornfully rejected them :-" It is net made as te character or as to your antecedents. If.
aggression upon ignorance, errer, and ungodIiness,' you are soliciting subscriptions, those whose hearts
but upon Ianother Christian denomination. [t is net- were never known te bleed, fork out most liberally.
taking action for the union of the Churches of Christ, While lectures on useful subjects and of undoubtied
bui for the'aggrandisement of one of these at the ex- ability speak te idle benches, any nountelfank -who
pense of another.It is an invitation Io Ministers tobreak cannot deliver three consecutive sentences, if ie is
their ordination pledges, and tu members of dur only violent enough in denouneing Popery," secures
Church te forsake their spiritual home."...."Few, crowded houses and well-fed pockets. The last in-
indeed, are the members of the Churcih of Methodism stance of the interestin "cNo-Popery" school is no-
vha'could be transplanted into the.consecrated ground iiced in a letter from ilr. Thomas Johnson, of Lancas-

of the- Church off England without inîjury to their ter, inserted in last week's KendaL Alercury. Mr.
inner life. We refrainfrom saying more. The crude Johnson says, the party in question "IHas been eb.
report of theiir commiîlee vwe do not wish to fling in taining money at Lancaster, under rather questionable
the face of their Church. We are unwilling te per- pretences. He is an Italian, vith yellow complexioi,
mit ourselves an.allusion to the doctrinal divisions, dark spectacles, and an aspect the reverse of prepos-
the portentous heresles, the Romanism and rational- sessirng. He speaks English, and has a certificate of
iam, which darken large spaces in the terriory of the naturalisation, under the Alen Act of 1844. He also
Church of England, und which sit inpersonated upon shows a letter, reierring to a Senipture readership ; a
her Episcopal Bench or m her University chairs." certificate of full membership from the United Pes-
This comes to what we said. The Establishment byterian Church ai Edinburgh ; and a commendatory
ask, Why should you notjoin us? The Vesleyans episile froi some credulous elder ai Warrington. He
answer, Why should we ? Compare this with the iavels withonut leggage, anti accounted (untruly) for
fact that the Catholie Church, althoughit Iras made this at Lancaster, y saying he had left it with a gen-
no advances, has smoothed no dilieulties, has made tIleman, whom he named. lie protests Vith abiindant
no confessions, has promised no 'reforma in order to zeal against the corruptions of tie Roman Chureh.-
draw'men fronr" Protestantism, and 'has neitier en- He performed fanily worship atithe house' were he
domrenis er wordly position te give; has drawn staid, but his conduct in a young female there was
over some twr' hundred Clerzy of the Establishment net strictly decerous. He borrowed a shirt-front and
'witin the last few, years; and that lthougr marriéd handkerchief, which Ie omitted to return, and left for
men who'submitI to ber are excluded even from the thIe north on Wednesday, a trifle in debt for his lodg-
lowest ecclesiasical station. Why ?7 Because to.that' lgs.-Preslon Guardian.
question, "Why should weV ?" she as an: ansWer,' A "FREE CrHUstci" PRIVATE S L n.-in Edinburgh

Tou should, because we have among us Him who iltis common for the unoccupied portions of the differ-
alone has words of eternal life."- W'eikly Register. ent Protestant Churches to ibe let as shops, on ware

7T1a Rv.a G. C. GoRnAr ANn iris PAarsHIoNEnSs.:- and work-rooms for various business purposes. The
The Rev. G. C. Gorham, rector of Brampford Speke, signboards and thier inîsignia of worldly operations
whosecontroV'ersy with Bishop" Philpoits is so.well contrast oddly with the ecclesiastical character i the
knivwn las ha'd-a violentrupture with a large number edifice. Last week a curious discovery was made by
of his parishoners, the -resuit of which is that they the police bre, which is ths reported in the local
have commeniced :proceedings agains the Rev. gen- papers.-" Discovery of a Whisky Still.-On Monday
tlemuan for. "brawling in Church." 'forencon, a whisky still was discovered in the base-

The London Sun Newspaper Ias put its columns ment story of tie Free Tron Church, Iligh Street,
in mnourning, for what .it. designates "The Precious Edinburgn. Information of its existence having been
Peace," addinoi "The trumped up peace was signed communicated to the excise abuhorities, two officers
yesterday, an: ithe enemy of mankind did the deed procured a warrant and broke into the place. Some
of darkriess on the Lord's Day --a'very fitiing con- whisky was feund, and a still and other apparatus
summation for ail parties concerned." which nad been recently used."

A weekly London Protestant newspaper applauds SunDAV Musi-SINDAY FLowER.-Sir Benjamin
the intention of building a Protestant church a? Con- Hall will not, at the pressing instigation of certain
'stintinople: I A fabnie that shall be at once a tom- saints, stop the trumpets and tromboues on the Sab-
pie and a monument, for il will remain an enduring 'bath ; but, we are sure it will give great delight to
mornento of the war." Il is, however, projosed by the particularly pious Io learn, that ail the daisies
our contemporary dete make the fabrie cemp Oee" by (now in bud in ,Kensington Gardons) have- had a
supplying it with a statue of-Florence Nightingale! meeting, and, out of pure.region and in holy con-

demnaîton of the profane Sabbath trumpets aforesaid,
PAvPERrsar I.NCREAs<G wYITH, TL EINCREASE - 'lhe daisies, to a flower, have resolved not to blow on

CÉunit.-The "signa of Ie limes" are far more sig- Suudays.--Punch.
nificant than agreeable to contemplate. Side by side ' luis rumoured in London ihat the beautiful churchiwith a fearful amnount of oziminal statistics advance lately bult by the Irvingites lu Gordon-sqna:e is
aiso dreadial items, showing a large increase in the'abouttobe sold; and one cannot helpwishingthatnuinnber cf tire misenably pour. Our prisons are but aott c ed;adeecnezrepwsr Ia
uon ofe ma poo r. bur prnu re titcld cbe obtained for a cathedral for this diocese.
pon scales almost colossal, but ce me.eaughs a c thef its in allrespects well adapted for the purpse ;-and

nuge it a berghih er adds toiieen of thi itsproportions are even better than some Of our ownnation thot being either apunisrent or a pre- churchesbeing similar (in height and other respects)vention. Sa also are our unions, workhouses, and the to Birmninghbam cathedral. There are confessionalslike. They have been increased, enlarged, and mul- in the ais, and a chapel.at the backr of (whaiwouadtiplied, and 'yet they.do not shelter the-cutcast nonr be the high altar p the chancel being sufficiently
pdotet the homeless. Still do the arches ofa the pacions for a pontifical function .and the capitularceAdeiþhi' yield'ihe friendlessones arniserable shel- baody. It is adthtM.D mon, .P,(nand he streets are still filled at nightfall byhordes nedy. It i raid that M. Dru mmond, M.P., (anton,1ý1Va1.D srees o yl ; 4 na cf thIrnvirîgite Oburch), bas ofieneofficiateti

0. 1 etarourrd tire grirn Panierascf sherg pauers, whirile aoui to kegrm Paencra here, vested in a splended cope. There can, ofdoo s, whi h wistaving scores and hundreds c uster course, be no reason why the Church shoutid net be
forming scenes which are an outrage te the inhu- devoted to the true worship, any more than in the
manity, anti exhibiting pictures of sech incredible case of those Italian bassilicas which were originally
destitution as are the shame and reproach ofany built for heathen nrtes, but are now devoted te te
Christian people. A return recently made by the mes? sacred purpeses.-Correspondent Tableî.
House of Commors shows that in the 624 unions and TREATIES op PEAcE.-It may be interesting at this
parishes of England and Wales on the 1ist e January moment te notice the dates of various important trea-
1ast, the increase in the number of paupers receiving lies of peace te which this country has been une of
ln and out- deor relief was twenty thousand in excess I the great contracting parties.' The peace of Rys-
of the number receiving relief on the same date of wick (general) was signed on Friday, September 20,
the preceding year. Twenty thousatnd more paupers 1697; that of Utrecht (succession), Monday, Mlarch
added in one year ta the immense army of famine and 13, 1713: thai of Aix-la-Chapelle (Spamn and France),
wretchiedness already on our bands ! and of these Tuesday, April 30, 1748; that of Paris (general),
nearly dight thousand owere adult and able-bodied !-. Thursday, February 10, 1763; that of Paris (America),
The totals were, on the 1st of January, 1855, 850,453, Saturday, November 30, 1782; that of Paris, (France
while on the ist of January, 1856, they amounted te and Spain), Monday, January 20, 1783; tIrat of Hol-
876,655! Whence cornes this appalling contribution, land, Tuesday, September 2, 1783; that of Amiens
and through what cause do nearly a million of paupers (Revolution), Saturday, March 27, 1802; that of
(not to speak of the struggling poor, the. professior.al Ghent (Amnerica), Saturday, Decemnber 24, 1814; and
mendicant, and those who prey on the public) appear that of Paris (general), Monday, May 30, 1814. Se
in the mnidst of the vealhh, the industrial enterprise, far as we are aware, the treaty of peace signed on
and lhe vast floating capital Of England ? Menhave Sunday-the fifth peace concluded u liat capital
quitted the spade and-the plough, the forge and the within the last 93 years-is the unly one which has
factory, and .joined:tbe ranks of the arrnies abroad.- receivedthe formai signatures cf the Plen:potentiaries
Men;by hundreds and by thousands have emigrated on a Sunday. Here is a fect for the Sabbatarians,
this past year, 'and'yet- the dreadful pressure. from who willdoubtles, .if consistent, contend Ihai to se-
without des not appear te have relaxed in any way. cure the world's peace is neither a work of necessity
Pauperism hasincreased its numbers as if with a ma- nor of mercy !-Manchester Guardian.
inan force of agregation, and in defiance of cheaper Il ia said that Government bas ordered 600 mortar

meat, a cheaper oaaf'-and other necessaries equally re- rockets, 100,000 ordinary rockets, and other pyrote-
duced. ' What is m'ot remarkabie, toc, is the.fict thai' chnie preparaions, for a demonstration in Hyde Park
the- morelindusitrial and manîfactirog counties show on the conclusion of the war.,
a larger increase 'in this dismaielemetthan those ' EMroRÀTroN Fanor LivERpoo. FoR MARcH.-The
possessing.smalIercapital and:fewer manufacturesi- total number0 of passengers'who have sailed from this
Lancasbire added seven thousand to its paupers, and port for the United States and the Australian colonies
yet Lancashire is one of. the' great workshops of the dering the pas:' month'has béen'6,618,-a les num-
world. Middlesex, the centre of wealth and opulence eir than in any'correspondinrg cmonth for tIe past Jour
of business, trade, and enterprise, could aiso add its years. 5,228. proceededto tethe United States in'Il
quota'of 6,767; Surrey, Warwick, and: Stafordshire ships, 16 of whom were cabin and 5,212 steerage
are unhappily competitors also, andwith success. If passengers.. Of these -1,00 woere English, 269
we look around us with shuddering eyes on the vices Scoteh, 3,119 lrish, and 224 natives of other coun-
and crimes of the age, tsla only te acknowledge wah tries, chiefiy Germans.' Onl foir ships cf an agre-
,a forlorn conrvictionoo, the~ tmh, ihat thore are:demo- "aie tonnage of 5,777 tons have 'sailedi for thre"Auis.
mahamig. agenceos' abroad whiichr resîi every meanms trnaian colonies, carrying i aIli 1,390 passengens, of
anti agenrcyof repression; tIrat cruelty,, lust, drunk- '-ihon 22wvere cabin, andi 1,368 steerage passengers,
encess, 'anti crimes, 'which show how utterly abari-' 759 being Englisr, 126 Scotch ,'459 Irisi; and 24
doned a mran msay becrome, and withr what au infernal riatives cf other countries.
skillîhe cau coristrect tire deadiliest schremes, are tire luExnruig.855.hr ieesetby mi
broadi, open, giariug characteristics=cf 'tire day,s ahndi 456,000,000 leters abu 85,0there boc penackaes
that added to these ls a mass cf pauperism se 'vast anti 7,0000y0,000'
uwieldy thrat.tIre shouldiers of -the commumsly bond '000ne wspapens, anti 800,000 valentines'.
under tire iridéous bond. Tira? pauperism will go onu
increasinug and multiplying seems te be more ,.thanr UNITED STATES.
:probable, antd tirat it wvill become at last a'"domminen . F',asE REPORiT.-A report of thre Safety cf' B3ishoep
powier ,to 'break lo'rth 'andi 'fester. like ulcerouis ses, O'Reilly, arising frein tihe fact tIrat the came of aRev.
cont'aiinating.'and'.poisoning aIl 'tira? is exterior-tó it, 'Mi; O'Reilly appeaûng lu tire Camnbria's list of'pas-
a'ppasetoebe grmere; mitter cf cohrse. 'It 'will -' songers, reachedt thiscity basttweek anti vins general-
ther inf.to-rurmurs, tumults, and ' ocial perils: 'The Iy'believed ;"we regret, howiever, to> infdrm our read-
cuilawsthue actuatedi 'by the'direst despotic powers-'er'.thiatit w as incorrect,' the Rev. 'gentleman' wbo
hiuer :'ar'd.hatie'd 'bl~ended, wvill kill, burn,- anti 'de- came lu tire Cambr-ia, beoing, it ls statd' a-nephrew to
stnoy, arid an inte-necine warfare, in .whrich politices the-late Fathier Brady, of Hartford. There cars now
vill .for onàe!harin silátenîce, se'eins not very faribe-nopossible dotrbt tirat the:Bishoap-is on bcoardi of tire
distant.- -Wïekly Bespatek. "'' "Pacific.

The Rev. FatherJegoo,of Lanbertville, N.J., whose
death was chronicled last week, is, we are glad to
say, note nly alive, but unhurt. The jumpinig off the
railroad cais and subsequent dealt, were, we pre-
sume, the result of soine bad dream often 'indulged
in by that nu very intellectual ciass, the New Jersey
editors.-Anerican Celt.

The Chicago Tribune, in estimating the emigration
of the pTesent year, says:- No sprmng has witnes-
sed se early and so sirong a tide ci trave[ settinn
Westward as the spring of '56. 'Theycome by
thousands,' said an agent of the Southern M4ichigan
Railroad the other day, as lie poihted to a heavy train
alive with settlers. And su they do. There were on
Friday and Saturday of last week upon the rond for-
ty three cuaches taken up with Eastern emigrants,
making for or seeking Western homes.

NOVEL CoNvERsioN.-The Israeliles of Hartford,
Conn., have bouglit the meeting house forrnerly oc-
cupied by the North Baptisi Church with the $5,000
given by the late Judah Touro, and have fitted up the
edifice, and named il in honor of their benefactor,
"Touro Hall."

NEw YoRK, April 24.--Mr. Henry Grinnel fias just
received a letier from Lady Frankin, i nwhich she ex-
presses a desire that Dr. Kane should visit England
for the purpose of iaking charge of another Arctic ex-
pedition. She stili hopes that some survivor of Sir
John Franklin's party may be found living amongthe
Esquimaux, from whomr might be obtained the parti-
culars of her husband's fate. She proposes to fit ont a
propeller at lier own expense, and give the command
to Dr. Kane.

SECRET SOCETIES.-How any good and sincere Ca-
tholics can belongbo a Secret Society passes ourcom-
prehension. Are .hey aware that the Church forbids
it and deciares it immoral? Do they not refleet that
secret societies are of their owi nature contrary to the
good order of civil society in general, that they are
the readymade instruments of every conspiracy against
legitimate government, which is equally an otdiriance
of God, an indispensable condition of ail human peace,
of private virtue, and of the prosperity and tranquility
of Holy Mother Church herself? Above ail, mi Ibis
country, where Irishmen and Cathohies are aimed at
by a secret society, for Irishmen and (professed; Ca-
tholics to jom a secret society, is to put a veapon mi
the hands of their enemies: which no une but a traiter
will do. An Irish Catholic who belongs te a secret
society (no mawter vhat good motive he rray alege
fer il), is ne botter (han a Kne'x Nothing, lie la a
Know Nothing at heart, and but for the accident of

is birth, would have been a Know-Nolhing in fact.
Friends, w Irat we do, Jet us do openly and above
board. If we w--ant a Secret Society, Jet t .suffice us
that w e already belong te oe ove tshiuli Godehas
thrown the veil, a veil nu human eye can penetrate-
the invisible Society of the Just. Nohming is more
hidden in this world (if yon crave the piquant stjnu-
lus of mystery) than the Catholie Church, ms spr.
rituai beauty, and he boetter Catholhes you 'are, 'the
more perfectly will yeu enter into Ibis delightful se-
cret, of which those who join secret societies plainly
show tist they know nothing.-Leader.

AN ADMERICAN EîTOn's VALaincToRy.-" The un-
dersigned retires from the editorial chair Vilh the
complete conviction nhat ail is vanity. From the
hour he slarted, his paper to the-present lime, he has
bèen solicited te lie upon every given subject, and
can't remember having told a vholesome truth with-
out diriinishing his subscription list or making' an
enemy. Under these circunstances of trial, and
havinîg a thorough contempt for himself, he retires, in
order to recruit his moral constitution.

PROGRESS OF INsANiry.-We undersiand that in one
of the Sciocol Districts of Hillsborough, in this state,
the whnle population have become believers in the
doctrine of Miller-closed their district school,-and
taken their children hume te get prepared for the
Second Advent.--Concord (N. H.) Statesman.

DEcLJNE OF REALrGON.-The Colporteur, the organ
of the A merican and Foreign Bible Society, says that
of the one million of people in New York cihy and the
places immediately adjacent, there are more than
800,000 who do not attend public worshi In Phi-
ladelphia and Boston, it is ascertained tiat at least
three fourìhs of the people habitually absent thdmsel-
ves from church, and the samne is true of other places.
The religious denoninations, too, have greatly: de-
creased in numîbers witbin the rast tere years. Thé
membership in the Nev York baptist churches bas
decreased 362 since 1845, although the population has
inereased 261,966. The Presbyterians, in ten years,
from 1843 te 1853, had decreased in numbers 660.
The Methodist in the same time had lost 461; and
there bas been but oe self-supporting-Reformed
Dutch church planted in this city during fifteen yeare.

A MANwiTr NixE WivEs.-The nolorious Nathan
Brown, the most remarkable bigamist ever known im
America, was brought by officer Elhoî t'the other day,
from near Jeffersonville, Indiana under the requisition
Cf Gov. Chase. He is reported te have ine wives.
His practice is te live with each three month, gel0, o f ctheioe? :y ad desert tbem. He ià now:
safe in Bufler cquniy jail, ai the instance cf he se-
ven'h wife, a resident of this city; The old sinnor is
fifty three years of age, and has married three wives
within two years.-Hamilton (0,) Inlctligence.

ANoTUEn "HA»SRD ELL" BArPTiT . STRY.-Just
now tie "lHard Shell" Baptists appear to be affording
a good deal of amusement te our bretihren of the
broadsheet in America. IL is but a day or two since
that we gave the short but telling sermon of one of
the i breethren". iu kentucky, and now.we find an-
other bit cf fun emnanating fromn the samie sect. A
correspondent who helps te 1111 the a rwr cf ia rp-
er's Magazine wnrtes his experience 'of the "Hard
Shelis" as follows t-" This séci are' in tIre habit of
holding a.yearly asociation lnuour vicinity, generally
in a piece cf wood near to a good spring. The bre.-
thern from abroad are quartered upon those in thre
'neighrbourhood of tire rneeting: and these are required,
of course, te lay in a gnod supply of the creature ceom
forts, and among thern, as the mcstimportant, a pieu-
ty of 'whisky. A short tirme bg, such a place .having
been selected, l'he bfethrefnear by were busy putîng
Up benches-and makring ihe place ready, when'~ bro-
threr Smith said, EWa'll, brother Gobbinf wrhat! préd
paratîns bave yeu made at hunie for the ibig .asoci-
ationV ??'Why,.I've.laid mn abre fflu rd

an..alo fwhsì. Brother Smitbl expressed a:A
great contemnpt'at:this preparation. 'A .gailono r.
whisky: for a bi mee~im ?Wh~y,' 1ve laid in' a-
whole bar'; and~ you're juot as well able, brother
Gobbmn, as I amn to support the gospel.


